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2nd Saturday ofeach
month Board Meeting

January 14 - General Plan-
ning Committee Meeting

February 8 - General
Meeting - BelAir Birthday

FebruaryS-BulkTrash
Placement begins

February 17 - Bulk Trash
collection begins

May 77 -2003 Neighbor-
hood Perimeter Cleanup
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2003 General Meeting
Calendar

Feb 8, 2003-Happy Birthday
BelAir
May 10, 2003-Mother's Day
Celebration
August 9, 2003-Back to
School
December 2003-BeLAA HoH-
day Affair

Please Note: Yard Sale signs
must be removed the same day as

the sale. They become unsightly
and are illegal postings.
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Message from the
Prcsident. . .

Another lear hat past
and no matter whetber
pe had a great 2002 or a terible
2002 ye all look foruard to a bet-

terlear to come in 2003. I'm ex-

cited about the progectt of the nn-
inglear. The Bel4ir Neighborbood

has a Board that * acliue and in-
tere$ed in our Neighborhood. Inter-
uted in nakirg it bettet Mrtr,
cleaner, fiendliea nore neigltborlt

and morc actiae. The Holida1 bowt

and greenery that the Board Mem-
bert arembled and hung werc we//

receiued fo nary of our neighbors.

Thh yar tbe thallenge will be get-

lirg more of our neighbors to the

BeL4ir General Meetingt ,and to
prouide interwting and infonzatiae

speaken at each of thue neetings.

Help as nake this lear interuting

for all of our reighbors b1 gexting

inuolued, partitipating ard giuing ut

Joar rccomrlendations.

Ifappy New Year!

N"*a a chamge of pace?

How abourt a day trtp to the
rnountai.nts and enfoy the
fresh, cn{.sp atn arnd the
snow? Tny Paysore, jurst r
[rotr:r 55 :rnf.ntltes away"
Thi.s woodtand rrnournta[n
town [s cornp{etely circned
by tllne To:nto Nati.ornatr For-
est, prrovtdil.ng sceni.c vi.stas
arrd ptrne-scenrted a[.:r" Vlstt
the Museurn of the Fonest
for a nook at Payson's past,
angle for trorr.ut arnd bass at
Woods Canyon Lalke, try
youn nucn< at tFne Mazatzat
Caslrno, therr head for TFre
Oaks restaurant for a to-
tatty civ[{tzed trurrnch. The
Sunday brurncFn is a reat
treat-

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email: BANEIGHBOR@aol.com



Minute byMinute
The 0ecember 14,7n02 BelAir Neighborhuod Assu-

ciation Buard Meeting was called to order at 9:45

am (After a wonderful breakfast at 9:00 AM ,ai

Jim and Judi Mathew's house at lE42 West Mon-

terosa.

The Minutes were approved as amended as usual.

The Treasurers Report was approved as pre-

sented as usual.

Thanks to The EelAir Neighborhnod Association

General Meeting Planning [ommittee for a most

excellent Holiday Party December ?tr! lt was well

attended and everyone there had a great time!

The General Meeting Planning [ommittee wants to

remind all BelAir Neighbors about sur next BelAir

Neighborhood General Meeting. lt is our annual

Happy Birthday BelAir Bash! h will be February 8,

2003 at 10:00 Al'l, at the Martin Luther School Gym

at 1830 Vrlest Elenrosa. So please mark your

calendarsl 0ur next Eeneral Meeting Planning

lommittee Meetinq will be on January 14, 2003 at

Jim and Judi Mathew's at lE42 West Monterosa.

The BelAir Neighborhood Associatirn collected can

goods and food for a needy family this year, but no

one volunteered a needy family, so we dsnated it

tu IASS Homeless Shelter. Thanks to everyone

whn donated fosd.

Feedbac{ dn our monthly Neighborhood [ommuni-

catnr has been excellentl Thanks to Judi and Jim

and the rest sf the [ommunicator crew!

There have been a rash uf vandalisms and break

ins around Martin Luther Schosl (losk fnr Pastor

Illilfnng's column in this issue). Anyone with any

information or wanting to help please call the

hotline.

0ur BelAir Neighbrrhood Association Ionservation

[smmittee is mapping our neighborhood by taking

pictures of every household. Please make the

frsnts sf your homes look as nice as possible.

Ihis effort will help our neighborhood go

"Historic" faster. We are also preparing a

"Neighborhood Ionservatisn/Historic" question-

naire to be put into our monthly newsletter.

liemember, our Annual BelAir }leighbuilood Assn'

ciaiion Alley and Ferimeter Hean llp is May 17,

2003. So mark your calendars, we need all the

help we can getl

Ihe 301 Block Watch Grant Writing Iommittee is

springing into actiun. Ihe Bsard discussed the

needs nf our neiqhborhood at length and fnund the

following concerns: the need for a daily BelAir

Neighborhood Block Watch program, an anti van-

dalism and break-in partnership with Martin Lu-

iher Schnsl and [hurch, a neighborhood water

cunservation and education program involving low

water use toilets (do you know the city has a

pr0gram were they replace your old tnilets with

new lsw water use toilets?), a neighborhood

gravel and dust preveniion prngram for our front

yards, back yards and alleys and mure street

lighting. [all the lleighborhood Hstline if you have

ideas or want to help out.

The meeting was adjourned at ll:45 AM. 0ur next

BelAir Neighborhood Association Board Meeting

will be Saturday, January ll,2003, at 3:[0 AM. lt

will be held in the Fireside lloom uff the Martin

Luther School Evm, at 1830 West Elenrosa.

BeLAir
Neighborhood Association

FrNexcrer- Stntus

Bar-aNcp AS oF 12/1/02
GBNpn-Rr FUND: $1 155.92

The BeL\ir Neighborhood Association
oublishes the Neishborhood Commanicator

monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-
uriteers in Bel\ir, who make this project
possible.

ASSOCIATION BOARD Mpunnns

PnesrorNt
Jim Mathew Q004)
7642 W. Monterosa

VrcB PnesrpeNr
Faye Robbins (200a)
1530 W. Glenrosa

Tnresunrn
Sharon Bargef (2003)
1525 W. Gleruosa

SBcneteny
Todd Shealy (2004)
1628W. Monterosa

Members
SharonBushouse (2004)

Georgia Thomas (2003)

Pastor C. Wilfong (2003)

Phil Womak (2003)

Virginia Anders Q004)

Scott Stevens (2003)

263-0548

285-1,902

274-0230

285-0995

222-8718

264-3096

266-9342

23+2423

265-8498

636-7451

Open

Open

(2003)

(2004)

Hotline 602-392-8338

COMMUNITY UPDATE

Shonly before Thanksgiving, someone

stole over $1000 worth of meat and poul-
try from the Manin Luther School

Kitchen. The items were pan of a Hot
Lunch Program. Anyone with inJorma-

tion about this please cail CRIME
sToP 602-262-6151.

A week later the Pepsi Machine in the
Martin Luther School Gym was com-
pletely destroyed in an attempt to get at

the money inside. Anyone with informa-

tion about this please call CRIME
sroP 602-262-6t51.

GrafEti taggers have been hard at work on
the Manin Luther School Playground area.

They are signing their work; "Anistic
Painters Krew or APK." Anyone with
information about this please call

CRIME STOP 602-262-6lsl.

There have been a rash of tire slashings in
the area also. RicktAuto reported 16 rire
slashings, Childress Buick had 67 tires
slashed, and Bill Luke had over 100 tires
slashed. Anyone with information on this

pleasecall CRIME STOP 602-262-
6151.

(cont. page 3)
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"Happy New Year!"

New Year's Dav
On January first, Americans visit
friends, relatives and neighbors. There
is plenty to eat and drink when you just

drop in to wish your loved ones and
friends the best for the year ahead.
Many families and friends watch televi-
sion together enjoying the Toumament
of Roses parade preceding the Rose
Bowl football game in Pasadena, Cali-
fornia. The parade was started in 1887,

when a zoologist who had seen one in
France suggested to the Valley Hunt
Club in Pasadena, California that they
sponsor "an artistic celebration of the
ripening of the oranges" at the begin-
ning of the year. At first the parade was
a line of decorated, horse-drawn, pri-

vate caniages. Athletic events were
held in the afternoon, and in the eve-
ning, a ball where winners of the events
of the day and the most beautiful float
were announced, ln later years colleges
began to compete in footballgames on
New Yea/s Day, and these gradually

replaced other athletic competitions.
The parade of floats grew longer from
yeae to year, and flower decorations
grew more elaborate.

The theme of the Toumament of Roses
varies from year to year. Today the
parade is usually more than five miles
long with thousands of participants in

the marching bands and on the floats.
City officials ride in the cars pulling the
floats. A celebrity is chosen to be the
grand marshal, or official master of
ceremonies. The queen of the tourna-
ment rides on a special float which is

always the most elaborate one of the
parade, being made ftom more than
250,000 flowers. Spectators and partici-
pants alike enjoy the pageantry associ-
ated with the occasion. Preparation for
next year's Tournament of Roses be-
gins on January 2.

ln the warmer regions all around the
country there are other games whose
names are characteristic of the state.
People watch the Orange Bowl game in

Florida, the Cotton Bowl in Texas, and

The beginning of the new year has

been welcomed on different dates

throughout history. Great Britain and

its colonies in America adopted the

Gregorian calendar in 1752, in which

January 1st was restored as New

Yea/s Day. Ways of celebrating differ
as well, according to customs and

religions of the world. People in Mos-

Iem societies celebrate the new year

by wearing new clothes. Southeast
Asians release birds and turtles to

assure themselves good luck in the

twelve months ahead. Jewish people

consider the day holy and hold a reli-

gious ceremony at a meal with special
foods. Hindus of lndia leave shrines
next to their beds, so they can see
beautiful objects at the start of the new

year. Japanese prepare rice cakes at
a social event the week before the

new year.

Whatever the custom, most of people

feel the same sentiment. Wth a new

year, we can expect a new life. We
wish each other good luck and prom-

ise ourselves to do better in the follow-
ing year,

New Year's Eve (December 31)

ln the United States, the federal holi-
day is January first, but Americans
begin celebrating on December 31.

Sometimes people have masquerade
balls, where guests dress up in cos-
tumes and cover their faces with

masks, According to an old tradition,
guests unmask at midnight.

At New Yea/s Eve parties across the

United States on December 31, many
guests watch television as part of the

festivities. Most of the television chan-
nels show Times Square in the heart
of New York City. At one minute be-

fore midnight, a lighted ball drops
slowly from the top to the boftom of a
pole on one of the buildings. People

count down at the same time as the

ball drops. When it reaches the bot-

tom, the new year sign is lighted. Peo-
ple hug and kiss, and wish each other

the Sugar Bowl in Louisiana, ln most
cultures, people promise to better them-

selves in the following year. Americans
have inherited the kadition and even

write down their New Year's resolutions.

Whatever the resolution, most of them

are broken or forgotten by February!

COMMUNITY UPDATE (cont.)

There were two arson fires on Camelback

and 156 and lSdAvenues.

All the iterns above show us we can not let
our BelAir Neighborhood Association
efforts slack off in 2003. We need to con-
tinue to work together to keep our
neighborhood safe!

The American Lutheran Pre School re-
ceived a generous donation of nearly $500
from Chuck at Rick's Auto to purchase

new cots for the children. Chuck and

Rick's Auto has been very supponive to
our neighborhood chiidren! Thank you
Chuck.

We Need Your Help!
Are you interested in joining any of the
neighborhood committees? The
neighborhood is always looking for
new faces to bring new ides that would
then turn around and benefit the
neighborhood. We are looking for
members to assist with the writing of
the 301 Grant the General Planning
committee, the Historic Preservation
committee, plus substitute Communica-
tor delivery folks.

Another big area that is needed is
Block Watch. Right now we have no
active Block Watch. With the recent
rash oftheft from the local church and
the graffiti, we believe that we should
try and get this program started again.
Each of us, on a daily basis, can help
by keeping our eyes and ears open for
strange things happening in our
neighborhood. If you see any strange
activity please call CRIME STOP 602-
262-6151. Anyone interested contact
the hot-line or any board member.

Email: BANEIGHBOR@aol.comHotline 602-392-8338



Is trtis like vour list of

-

New Yearb Resolutions?

Ah, my collecdon of failed reso-

ludons. Here chey are in all cheir

tamished glory. Why don'c you
check off the ones you've tried ro
see how we compare.

You could also use the following
as a checklisu Having checked

your goals, come back in a few

montls re-check rhem and see

how you're doingl

Exercise (Jogging? Swimming?

Using che Hamsrer Wheel?)

Get in Shape (che sequel co Exer-
cise. But what shape? Square?

Rectangle? I understand ovals are

popular this year. . .)

Help Medical Science - Join a

clinical rial... Hangovers?

Smile more (Enjoyed a career as a

fast food cashier)

Change Careers (see Smile More
above)

Quit Smoking (I keep this one.

Of course, Itve never smoked.)

Ger a Life (No one was willing to
give me theirs, so chat fell
chrough.. .)

Feeling Guilry Q kept rhis oneJ

Maybe I should have specified
not feeling guilt . . .)

Save Money (I was going to starc

keeping this right after Christ-
mas, really. . .)

Make More Money (after Smile

More and Change Careers? Are

you joking?)

Increase Producdvity (I ate more

fiber. . .)

Go Back to School (A huge mis-

take. Tums out my G,rade One

teacher remembered me . . .)

Be Happy (I kepc this one for three

months. My friends threarened to
institutionalize me . . .)

Honesty (WamingtI was arrested

once, sued twice and almosc di-
vorced because of rhis one...)

Lose Weight (I wore lighter shirrs

and weighed myself in the nude.

Gained cen pounds. . .)

Eat Better (Gained ten more

pounds .. .)

Relax More (Notice how those

mo liccle words make your muscles

tense and your blood pressure

rise?) +

Healthy Lifesryle (Amazing! Eat
berter, Iose weight and exercise all
wrapped up in one ego-draining

packagel)

Get More Sleep (Was doing well
until the boss heard me snoring in
my cubicle. . .)

Get a New Job (See Get More
Sleepabove...)

Srress Management (I managed so

well I report ed a ISOYI increase in
sress by the end of the first quar-

cer. Who says I'm noc cur out to be

CEO?)

tLf tu9 tL€ tut tu9 tu9 tu9
o39Fo c4.49e& c895o o+gdo oxgFo oqgFo ctjgFo
ar$ ,:db 8ih. a'i|b aittj ddfS ddh5

The General Planning Com-
mittee wishes to thank the
following people who helped
hang the ribbons around the
neighborhood dtring the holi-
day. Nick and Debbie
Dumone, Sharon and Dick
Bushouse and Jim and Judi
Mathew. The committee has
received many thank-yous
from different neighbor stat-
ing how festive it looked.

Thank you Dick and Sharon
for taking all of them down!

Until next year's festivities,
have a safe 2003!
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